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TO THE PUBLIC
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip--

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, ever-SATURDA-Y

of each week, commencing

Saturday. May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. m-shar- atLorton Bros., Horse Exchage, Davenport, la.
aw All articles presented for tale will be dispoeed f on reasonable terras.

LORTON BROS.
H. c. HARRIS and SAM WILXIm. Auctioneers.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manager.

First-cla- ss

PLUMBER, STEAM

Al GAS FITTER.

ASH DKALXB is
Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe

Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

J"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished
Office and shop 21 St. Telephone

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED TJXDKB THE THS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Estate Security
omcin:

. P. BSTSOLDS, Pres. F C. Vice-Pre- l. M. BCFORD, Cashier.
WRICTORS :

P. L. Mitchell, P. Reynolds, P. C Denkmann. John Cmbauea. H. P. H::M
Phil Mitch 11, L. Simon. S. W. Hnret, J. M. Buford.

JacKsos A Host, Solicitors.
WWW ber.n business Jnly 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell &

until new bank is completed.

See the Stylish Display
OF- -

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 17i3 second avenue. Rock Island

The rer ylatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy poods.

A. SEABURGr.

House and Sign Painter.
Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

18th 1182.

STATS

Real

Lynds

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. Jlst and 22d Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

Qpen for the Season,

(Mouths Avenue) JQe Hubef'S Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

WE CAN, WE WILL

Give. you BARGAINS in

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Baby Carriages, Refrigerators,
Stoves, Oil Cloths and

House Furnishings.

Call and get our prices. Cash or easy terms of

payment. Courteous treatment whether you buy or
not.

CHAS. A, MECK.

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

THIS AJKQUB. MONDAY. JUNE 8.1801.

A Mailboat Collides With the ft'errr
Mpeaerr and a Close Call Is the Re- -

svlr.
Late Saturday afternoon an accident

occurred in the Mississippi between Rock
Island and Davenport whieh came very
near resulting seriously. A man and a
boy riding in a sail boit got in the way of
the ferry. Spencer. They managed their
craft so that they were compelled to bear
down oo the Spencer, bows on. and the
wina ana tne short space they had to
handle their boat in did not allow them to
bring the siil over and put about so as to
et out of the way. The result was that

in trying to cross --the Spencer's bow,
they collided with her. The Spencer
stood the shock bravely, being quite un
injured, but the sailboat came to speedy
grief. It insUntly went over and filled
The boy caught the rail of the ferryboat
as they struck and clinging to it, was
saved without difficulty. His companion
was less fortunate. He was thrown into
the water and swept straight toward the
paddle wheel, which luckily was stopped
in time to prevent it striking him to
death, and he drifted past the boat and
rapiuiy aown me stream, tie proved a
good swimmer and he made a brave light
for his life.

As it was he struck out with all his vi
gor for the Rock Island shore. Impeded
by his clothing he swam with difficulty,
but he had almost reached the round-
house below the C.. B & Q depot when
he was taken into a boat let down from
the Spencer that rescued him. This
boat wss the one carried by the Spencer,
and it wrs manned by William tstaascn of
the ferryboat, and Pit T. Walsh, of Dav--enyor- t.

both of whomspraug to the res-
cue as soon as they could, dropping tne
loat into the water and pulling at the
c ars for dear life.

They were not a mom:nt too soon.
The maa was almost dead when they
reached him. He hail a most completely
exhausted his strength and bis rescuers
taink was going down for the last time

hen they reached him and pulled him in
ith them.
The inttresting part of the s:ory is the
ay the two fellows absented themselves

from the scene of their trnuhiA. .
soon ss the rescuins boat touchpil tr
bmk on this side of the river the
rtan left the men who had saved him atid
lest himself ia Rock Island. It seeuied
tlat he thought the boy was drowned and
did not care for any further entangle
ments with search parties, coroners or
other formalities. On the other hand
the Spencer had no sooner landed on the
Icwa side than the boy skipped up the
bmk with all the agility of a man who
hts had a great burden lifted from his
m id. Xo one has any information as to
the name of either occapant of the sail
beat.

COISTY BllLDIXl..
TRANSFERS.

Ellen S Webber to Eiward Larson.
lot S, block 1. Eilen S Webber's addition
to Moline, 600.

Ad am Hofstetter to John Buccman
lot 2, 12. 13. le. $500.

W Parker, by executor, to Luanda
Sh jppard, part of lots 1 aod 2, 6. 13. 3e
11,150.

August Carlson to Frank Anderson,
lot 19, block 2. town of Coal Valley, $55.

A Weaver to George Weaver, four
trans in 13. 16, 2v, f l.

I! Davenport, by heirs, to Charles Nel-s- or

part of lot 6, block 3, Davenport's
toorth addition to Rock Island. ?1.

C Thompson, bv attorney, to L L Mc
Cor. lot 3. block 8. West Moline, $37.96.

T J Rodman, by heirs, to P Breecher,
lou 2 and 3, block 1, Rodman's addition
to Rock Island, $1,41

L Fellstrom to Caroline Berggren, part
of lDt 3. block 4. Wheelock's addition to
Mo ine, $220.

B Davenport, by heirs, to F Weyer-hause- r

and F C A Denkman, tract by
metes and bounds in 34. 19, 2w, f 925

PROBATE.
J jne 4 Estate of Ellen Bresnahan- -

Will admitted to probate.
Estaste of Bailey Davenport claim cf

Charles Graccer, allowed at f405 35 ia
seventh class.

6 Estate of Eilen Bresnahan Bond
of J. R. Johnston as administrator c. t. a.
filed and approved and letters issued to
him .

Conservatorship of Louis Oldweurtel
Boud of John Shaffer. Jr., filed and ap-
proved.

Giardianship of minor heirs of John
P. tnd Anna Peterson Petition by guar-
dian for sale of ward's real estate filed.

Conservatorship of Dennis Warren
Conservator's inventory filed and ap.
proted.

Literary Xote
In "Notes and Comments." in the June

number of the North American Review,
are several articles of more than ordinary
interest, among them "Secretary Rusk
and the Farmers," by George E. Waring,
is worthy of careful consideration.
"Cht.nges in the Ballot Law," by Senator
Saxt)n, is full of timely suggestions by
one who has made a careful study of the
sublet. "Floods and Forests," by Felix
L. O. wald, is a timely warning against
the ruthless manner in which the noble
fores s in many portions are being de-
stroyed.

"Jonel Fcrlunat," a Roumanian cs

by Marco Brociner, translated
from the German by Hettie E. Miller, and
"The Tragedies of Oak Hurst," a Florida
romance by Beatrice Marean, are two of
the litest novels issued by Donohue,
Henn:berry & Co., Chicago.

Th only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

Air. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Carathar, Fulton county, Oaio. says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling pills
he handles. The reason is that they pro-
duce a pleasant cathartic tffect and are
carta in and thorough in their action.
Try them when you want a reliable ca-
thartic. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen',
druggists.

Woe! Woe Unnt'erao Woi
Why endure it tbily, tightly, we had well nigh

said, hourly. 1 hey do who are tortured by chronic
theumatism. The remedy, botanic, pare, safe
and prompt is at hand. Were the evidence ia
beha'f of Hostettei'e Stomach Bitters colla'ed. It
would be foaad to teem with well authenticated
proofs that the mediciue. Is both a preventive and
a remedy in this malady f varying a conies andever present danger Toforestall its chronic stage
is the dictate cf prudence. Renounce dangerous
medication. Far more affective, more certain,
more permanent in the bine ncetit consequences
is the use of the Bitters. Experience Indorses,
the recommendation of phvaicians sanction itsuse. Begin early. ue with pertstence, and
expect relier. Hcstette'r Momaoh Bitters re-
lieves constipation. biliounes, kidney ailments,
dyspepsia and malarial trouble.

w
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W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho
tl business, is now prepared to accom-

modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be ia also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

Jolin Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builder .
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get JUKI in one year. They pay but fta Wk. nlw. " vnalra a. T K 1 . . , .

each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
because for earh mmiwp th..w Knr in . iw,
their (100 a month earlier. This ia a good tlitcg

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary,
Inv est Lexington st , Baltimore, Kd.

BUYABUFFALO
Wvomin lot. Tf th
lair. Has waterworks, electric lights, flourinir
miils. Legated in the garden of Wyomirur-Produoe- d

the prize potato crop of the UnitedState) In 1890. for mam-ri,- l fiinhu. infn.
nation apply to

au5 THOJf, Buffalo, Wyo.

S UNLIKE TEA & COFF??-.nno- n FOD TurZr'. ..w ntnc5,ine claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadilvwtnning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only astimulant but a no.urisher; and it has the great advantaee'ofleaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weakwith impunity.

& FARTHEST."
Hoctes 8 Cocoa ("one, tried, always d") e.ve. no injuriou. effects on th.nena..m. It.sno wonder, therefore, that ia .11 parU of tU. world. thCoca - reeo.me.ded by saedlol men In.tead or te. nad eottee, .r Th'

oen..rchoe.late.lor flail j-- u.e by children or- - t. and .Ick
" ' ' mr 41 II (JITTTJf and no oth

-- CE POSITI VE CURE. I $1
i t 68 Warren BU New York, Price BO "n Lr - ''"--

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL

THE MOLINE WACOM CO.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATTOHM and other Waffona, especially adapted to tteWeatern trade of inrwrin, n.'rm.r.t.i. .- - ....

I
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anpllcatlor.. see the SOUS' 2 aGON before purchasing--.

MTaal A hi
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Davis Block,
Moline, Ulinoia,

Telephone 2526.

"BEST GOES

'Jit

BOLIXK,

M

and

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED
guarantee every one perfect, and send Ci ps.Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors to
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1718 FibstAvb.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 114J. Residence Telephone

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

SOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

PatrtnVe1oliciteTk Geriet eold " lo"eet Pes. A share of public

JBIGr INVOICE
IvHk l! i!

DAVENPORT

BUS HESS COLLEGE

LUBRICATORS
We will

100.

WU'

A'

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ATT.

DEPAITM EXT:
POR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 113S Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth atenue.

Plan, and PMcwtn.. f"rnisbed on all clasps of work s .too .?ent cf Willer's Pat'ent InsideBJiuing Blinds, tomething new, atylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLASD, ILL.


